
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCY
Open Mondir forenoon.
1 notn cooks. Ii each: camp cook. 140.
Man and v ife. laborers and cook, log- -

glr.g camp. HO and found.
2 cha.nbermaids. country. IJO; t city, $:o

and room and board, to $35.
G:rl. confectionery store. I week.
S waitresses, country. 1 reaort. $10.
11 waltt-ssr- s. city. $. $. I" a. week;

flrl-ria- s waitresses. i a weeli. no Bun-da- y

work.
Janltress. $35; housekeeper. 1 men. $30.
Nurse g'.rl. K5; I'cond g'.rl. J30; one $2.
Family cooks. 140 and J3S
Household help of all kinds, cltr and

country: good placet.
Tne largest list of sltuatlona In the city.

Com a nice home.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

J411 Washington St., cor. 7th. upstairs.

WANTED MONDAT.
Punks, 40 to $50.
Cook for small crew. $30.
Waitress. $2 to $23.
Waitress, residence city, tl to $9 week.
Chamber work. $20 to $33.
2 housekeepers. 5.

Girls, general homework, $20 to $33.
Other positions.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' Dept. 203 n Morrison St.

WASTED Oamp cook. $13; family. $20 to
$40. hotel. to .,0; waitress, health re-

sort, for Winter. 123; chambermaid, 23;
otler experienced help for families, hotels,
restaurants, laundries, dressmaking par-

lor city inl country, good wages, at Mrs.
Howes Ladles' Agency, room SOT. 82814
Wash. st.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman to keep
house and cook for myself and four young
bova. plain housekeeping, handy kitchen:
not hard work. In the country three
miles from town: references required, tor
farther partlculHra write L-- F. Smith, R.
F. D. 2. Hood River. Or.

WE require the services of 3 salesmen who
have been accustomed to calling on the
public; prefer those who have sold stock
or life Insurance; state age, experience
and references. AK 343. Oregonlan.

WANTED Oood. quiet girl for general
houeework. small family. good wages;
Finnish g'.rl preferred. Call Sunday C 1290.
or Monday room 6 Mulkey 4ldg 2d and
Morriaon.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
family of 4 adults; good wages, pleasant
place to work- - Call 710 East Madison.
Phone B ITU.

WANTED Girls to label and pack spices
and extracts, steady employment, good
wsires. App;y Dwlght Edwarda A

and Couch ata.

experienced young lady
stenographer in physician's office. Apply
Sunday. 10 to 12. Room 1011, Cornell
building. '

WANTEf Oood cook and a competent sec--
ond girl at M. P. Buehner. corner Haw-

thorne ave. and East 5ith street. Phone
Tabor 1750.

MILLINERY TRIMMERS First-clas- s milli-
nery trimmera are required by the Meier
A Frank store. Apply Tuesday morning be-

tween 6 and 10 to Supt.. 6th floor.

MAN and wife want work together In or
out of town; woman nrst-clas- s cook and
laundress; man steady, reliable. R 360,
Orcgonlan.

WANTED White girl or Japanese girl or
Japanese boy to do general housework In
small family. Apply 623 E. Burnslde.
Phone East 3i5.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
small family, good wages. Phona Eaat
3;s,o or C 1404.

THOROUGHLY experienced lady In dress-
making and tailoring. Moots Trading Co.,
413 Alder.

WANTED An elderly woman, more for a
good home than wages. Call 340 Tilla-
mook st.

WANTED Olrl for general housework,
must be good plain cook; good wages. 899
fcavler at.

RESPECTABLE woman to work In rooming-h-

ouse; wages and housekeeping rooms
furnished. 43 S N. 3d St.

FIRST-CLAS- S hairdressers wanted at the
Elite, 109 Seventh at., bet. Wash, and
stark.

RELIABLE woman for cooking and general
housework, good wages, permanent posi-
tion: references required. Phone East 4301.

WANTED Experienced nurse with refer-
ences for infant. Apply 6S3 Johnson st.

GIRL to help do housework for room and
beard while attending high school. Mrs.
B. Stram. 1344 Hawthorne ave.

COOKS, city. Napavlne (fare; waitresses,
chamber, family, camp help. "Drake's,"
204 Washington.

MIDDLE-A- ED ladv for light house work.
Call Sunday. 778 Kearney St., between 10
and 12 o'clock.

GIRL to assist In cooking and genera!
housework Three In family. 243 Cornell
head of Marshall st.

WANTED Ladv of good appearance to
In city. Pacific Elastic Mfg. Co., C4

6th st.
ONE wringer hand. Ironers and machine

hands. U. S. Laundry Co., corner Grand
avenue and East tialmon ats.

GIRL wanted for general housework on
Eaat Side, small family; modern bunga-
low: wages $25. Phone Tabor 873.

WANTED Woman to do washing. Apply
1374 E. 14th at. Sollwood car.

MILLINERY maker and apprentice, room
2 and 23, Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.

WANTED Lady to do pressing. Call at
4SGla Washington St.

"YOUNG gin to assist with child and light
housework. Everett and 15th, Apt. 7.

COMPETENT second girl In family of four.
250 King street. Phona Main 3263.

GIRL to. assist In light housework. B45
Yamhill st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

OWNER of small ranch on carllne desires
man ar.d wife without children to occupy
house and board owner; no house rent, free
wood for the winter; work for man iiart of
time, or he can retain job In city. P 361,
Oregon lan.

THE Fraternal Employment Association
male and female help supplied. 287 Al-
der, bet. 4th and 5th. will get you a sit-
uation on easy terms; open every day.
Main 7435 or A 3005. .

WANTED s. Bagley Hop Yard,
ntar Hillsboro. Heaviest hops In state;
three ' weeks' picking. Inquire at hop
Yard or H. L. Haxt. Worcester building.
Portland. Phones: Main 2963. or A 4913.

Jl FEW more) hopplckers wanted, close to
Portland; cheap fare. good camping
grounds. For particulars. Watts Mattbieu
Drug Co.. 273 Russell sU

STENOGRAPHERS, any system, taking our
special day or night drills, are placed In
position. Three places now open; prove
your worth. 630 Worcester block.

IF VOL' want a Government position we can
show you how to secure same; will pre-
pare you at small cost. Call or write C. C
S. S.. 425-42- 0 Lumber Ex.. Portland. Or

WANTED Ladles' old shape hats to re- -
block Into the latest shapes in bengallne.
satin, velvet, moire and plush. 311 Alder.

t.

WANTED A sober ordinary cook, man or
lady. Call afternoon. Merrill's Castle Edel

' lirau. Twelve-Mil- e House.

WANTED Cook, man ox woman, for Hotel
Ramsey. Phone at once. Hotel Ramsey,
Tillamook. Or.

258 13TH St Nicely furnished rooms,
new house, everjr convenience; gentlemen
only.

INDIVIDI'AL lessons in typewriting and
shortLatvl; easy and quick method: very
reasonable terms. 304 th St. M. 6SS0.

LADY barbers, 2 good barbers; $18 guaran-
teed. 1105 S. C. St.. Tacoma.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY ofrers) good po-
sition to A- -l Instructors. 511 Swetland bldg.

LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting by
expert. $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3f93.

SPANISH language taught: day and evening
lessons. Sod Commonwealth bldg.

HOPPK'KERS wanted. Call 2CS Falling
bldg. today and tomorrow.

JTOPrlCKF.IlS WANTED Large yard, good
hop district. Ramp 4k Ramp. Brooks. Or.

WANTED First-clas- s retouchers: steady po-

sition. James A Bushnell. Seattle.

W A NTE D Vest ms kers. Apply
Tailors. 141 6:h t.. cor. Alder.

I HPPICKERS wanted. C. M. Hall, room 825
Falling blcg.

help Wanted sialk ok female.
WANTED Man and wife, cook and helper

In kitchen, or lady to cook and man to
be handy about the place. Call this aft-
ernoon Twelve-Mil- e House. Take Caxa-der- o

car. transfer to Base Line road, walk
mile east.

WORKING men and women to buy hot
home-cooke- d food to sake home: home-
made pies and bread a apecialty. Universal
Delicatessen, 309 East Burnslde.

STUDIO Music. German. French. English
literature. 452 Morrison. Main 2097.

SITUATION WANTED MALE,

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED An opening with a growing firm
or corporation by an experienced account-
ant and office man with local references:
wflllng to begin at bottom and work hard
to build up the business. T 352. Oregoolan.

YOUNG, energetic business man, first-cla-

accountant, seeks position; has A-- l ref- -
ences. large experience and 1 thoroughly
conversant with local business conditions.
W 360. Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by young man as clerk
or assistant timekeeper with construction
company. In or out of city. T 334, Ore-
gonlan.

OFFICE and business manager, now em-

ployed, wishes change; highest references:
answers held confidential. B 354. Ore-
gonlan.

HAVE had tnaiv years' office experience;
employers always satisfied: am a stayer,
never been discharged: want position;
have unlimited references. AJ 350, Ore-
gonlan.

! Y thoroughly experienced bookkeeper, cor-
respondent, cashier and office manager.
Best recommendations and city references.
R 357. Oregonlan.

POSITION by unregistered drug clerk, has
had six years' experience In retail and
wholesale drug business; has best of rec-
ommendation. S 339. Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by first-clas- s bookkeeper
and office-ma- 7 years' wholesale experi-
ence: city references. Phone Eaat S120.

BOOKKEEPER with experience In grocer-
ies, fuel and general merchandise wants
Inside work. A J 35S. Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER and general office man
destrea position; references. X 352, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Position, young man, 32-- years
age. general office work; A- -l salesman;
references. D 3.10, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as stenographer or as-

sistant bookkeep-- r by young man of office
experience. T 361, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT bookkeeper, accountant and
offlre man. AB 353. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.

THE Free and Fraternal Employment As-

sociation can supply you with competent
help, male and female: always optn.
Phone ilaln 7435 or A 3065. 2S7 Alder,
bet 4th nd 5th.

SOBER man wnnts steady place; do chorea
(round . place; understanda gardening,
horses; can do Jaultor work. Main 6425.
Jonghaua. 442 Jefferson st.

WANTED, position In drygoods. clothing
and shoe store; thoroughly experienced;
country preferred; references. AG 350,
Oregonlan.

AN all round furniture man. with years of
experience and best of references, desires
position at' once. Address H. L. U., 537
Taylor St.. city.

SCHOOL BOY. 13 years old. good character,
would make' himself useful In return for
good home; references exchanged. Box
114. Pacific Beach. Wash.

WANTED Situation In general merchandise
tore: Eastern man, thoroughly experienced,

country preferred; references. AB 341,
Oregonlan.

A YOUNG man, 20 years old, nnt afraid of
work, would like srtealy position with re-
liable firm; best of references. AE 355,
Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED By steady young
man of good habits, a position of some
future with a reliable firm; a willing
worker. AC 351, Oregonlan.

GAS and electric chandelier man would
like work In Western Oregon or Wash-
ington: good references. Box 340, Port-
land. Or.

EXPERIENCED clothlpg salesman and win-
dow man has fine situation but wants
position In Portland. Address AB 361,
Oregonlan.

A RELIABLE boy wants to work for board
and room in prlvste home or good board-
ing house. Holmer. Business College.
Malr. 613.

POSITION wanted by rellablo young man
with real estate firm. In or out of city;
7 years In Government position. T 333,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED Japanese wants position to
do chamber work. Kinoshlto, 30! Third
street North.

RESPECTABLE and capable man want
position as machinist or engineer in city.
Good references. 401 West Park St.

MAN and wife want to manage and do
cooking for owner of hotel in good live
town near Portland. R 359, Oregonlan.

SURVEYING Young man wants position as
rodman or chainman with surveying party.
References. N 34.-- . Oregonlan.

A FIRST-CLAS- S watchmaker, with IS
years' experience; city preferred. M 357,
Oregonlan.

CIRCULAR sawyer and mill foreman de-
sires position; abVe to file saws and do all
kinds of repair work. W 352. Oregonlan.

A BRICK and stone mason and cement fin-
isher, city or country. Phone East 3801.
374 East 8th st.

WINDOW - CLEANING. floors rewaxed,
empty houses a specialty. Main C573.
Thomas Green.

HOUSECLEANING. rugs beaten, small of-
fice janitor work. Phone A 2490. J.
Harris.

POSITION wanted by good baker, bread
and rolls, as second man. M 358, Oregon-
lan.

MAN with light team desires Job of light
hauling or delivery work; wages reason-
able. D 355. Oregonlan.

SITUATION as woodworker and black-
smith: satisfaction guaranteed. F 348,

i Oregonlan.
POSITION wanted. 'A- -l laundry route man, 0

years' experience; references. Y 350, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Place where school-
boy can work for room and board. A 353,
Oregonlan.

MAN and wife without children want situa-
tion on ranch: experienced. Call Main

81)0. or 364 20th, St. N.

CIVIL engineer wants position: 10 years
experience on railroad, hydraulic and gen-
eral work. M 35tf. Oregonlan.

POSITION as manager of toy department,
by man of long experience. AB 304, Ore-
gonlan.

CARPENTER-JANITO- R would like care of
Summer Hotel during Winter. O 360. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED By strong bey 19 years old. a
chance to learn the plumbers' trade. M 351,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG German wishes position as driver:
well acquainted with city; not afraid of
work. K 352. Oregonlan.

CLOTHING and dry goods man. make
change; country preferred. J 352, Ore-
gonlan.

A BRICK and stone mason and cement finish-
er, city or country. Tel. East 3S04. 374 E.
8th st.

POSITION as a locomotive engineer. Wm
Anderson. 629 Lexington ave.. Portland,
Or.

MACHINE shop foreman capable of run-
ning Jobbing or manufacturing plant. V
354. Oregoman.

PLACE for a boy going to school to work
for his keep on S farm. A 303, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wlsbee, position by half day.
I. Nakamura. A 3138. M. S370. -

NEW and old house and wind w cleaning
to do. D. J. Henderson, Main 3910. ,

WINDOW or houseclennlng, experienced man;
references. Main 31sj3.

WOODCUTTING by the 1000 cords wanted.
F 347, Oregonlan.

CARPENTER and builder, day or coshraet
work. Address 48 Falling. Woodlawn 1236.

JANITOR or watchman, by sober married
man. Phone C 2536.

MAN, some business experience, would like
morlt; good references. A 357, Oregonlan.
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SITUATION WANTED MAI.E.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as mechanic In auto
garage or will drive and take care of
several machines: have had 3 years ex-

perience with steam and gasoline ma-
chines; excellent references. Address AB
362, Oregonlan.

SAWFILER. competent to handle band, cir-
cular or shingle saws. 14 years' experience,
would like to correspond with a firm look-
ing for a steady, sooer. reliable man; can
give best of references. C 363. Orego-
nlan. ,

WANTED By young man, with eight years
experience in hcrdware. paint, sash and
doors, position as shipping clerk or sales-
man: can give plenty of reference. Thor-
oughly acquainted with th ;lty. Y 35S,
Oregonlan.

JAPANESE student wants posrftmn at any
kind of light work for board ar with
small wagea In office or famllyt have
recommendations; speaks good Kngllsh,
Y. 341. Oregonlan.

TAILOR, first-cla- cutter, fitter and de-
signer high-grad- e ladles' custom tailoring
would like to get a position at the same,
has references from New York and Phila-
delphia. AL Soil, Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED KKMAI-K- .

Bookkeepers "and Stenographers.

BY experienced office lady, position as as-
sistant bookkeeper, stenographer, billing
clerk or any kind of clerical work; can
take charge of correspondence; good pen-
man; willing to work reasonable. Phone
Tabor 1379.

AN experienced stenographer and office
woman-- contemplating a change of posi-
tion, would like to hear from parties In-
terested; nothing less than $60 a month
considered. P 364. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady stenographer would like position
in an abstract office; one and half years'
experience; references; salary $40. M 853,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Copywork. letters and envelopes
to address; work satisfactory. Main 3010,
Tuesday.

STENOGRAPHER Young lady wishes
position, some experience, salary $40; best
references. T 358, Oregonlan.

WANTED General ofTlce and stenographic
work: experienced; references. M 352, Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants perma-
nent prsitlon; can furnish references. AE
S5.1, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT, experienced young lady sten-
ographer desires position. Telephone
Main 2411.

YOUNG LADY. 6 years' experience, prlvste
eecretsry and office manager, desires posi-
tion: mate salary. P 351, Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED By office girl, 2
vears experience; chance ,to work up. E.
3860.

POSITION with reliable firm by first-cla-

stenographer; 6 years' experience. Phone
B 11)43.

PUBLIC stenographer would call and take
dictation. Main 3521. A 3557.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and general
office work; references. Phone A 3904.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires per-
manent position; $12 per week. A 5284.

A COMPETENT stenographer and biller de-

sires position. M 359, Oregonlan.

Dressmakers,

DRESSMAKER wishes to go out sewing by
the dav; tailored skirts and shirt waiata
a specialty. Call after 6. Phone Main
65S1.

MAN, tailored suits, coits. skirts, princess
dresses, from your own material. Elite
Ladies' Tailors, 646 Wash., near 18th.

DRESSMAKER (experienced) will make en-

gagements In families. Tabor 1761, B 2355;
reierences.

SEAMSTRESS wishes to go out sewing
bv the day. Phone after 5 to Miss Frye,
Main 6581.

SHIRTWAISTS nicely made, one-thir- d less
usual prices. Reference. Main 5970. Call
Norrla Hotel, 17 Washington, room 11.

GENERAL dressmaking by competent and
experienced seamstress; will go to homes.
A 4901.

LADY, with some experience, wants to sew
for ilressmaker for board and small
wages. X 353, Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest prices.
. Mrs. Angeles, 826 Wash. St.. room 216.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker Oft toy day; price
reasonable. Phone Main 5717. room 10. -

EXPERIENCED MIDWIFE for obstetrical
nursing.

Phone Main 2S47.

MRS. J- W. BUTLER, colored, trained nurse.
622 Northrup st. Phone A 7771.

Housekeepers.

REFINED middle-age- d widow desires posi-
tion as housekeeper In city or country,
where the services of competent, educated
woman would be required; references
given. J 359. Oregonlan.

REFINED Eastern lady, 35. desires position
as housekeeper, rooming-hous- e or widow-
er with modem home; references. St.
Louis. 2454 Washington. Main 2039.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady would like position
as companion for invalid or housekeeper
for elderly couple; good references. Phone
A 3UU8.

A REFJNED American lady desires a position
as housekeeper on ranch for a bachelor or
widower without children; references re-
quired. E 334, Oregonlan.

BY 2 capable, practical nurses, care of the
sick; not afraid of hard cases; reasonable;
or any position of trust. Main 4469.

Domestics.

LADY with boy of 6 wants place In private
family for good home, some wages. AJ 351,
Oregonlan.

COOK, experienced. Scotch girl, desires sit-
uation. Apply 20S North 17th.

MARRIED lady will take charge of rooming--

house. AK. 353, Oregonlan.

COLORED chambermaid wants situation.
Main 5569.

EXPERIENCED cook wants place In. prl-- .
vate family. F 380, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
WOOLENS laundered: best process yet:

lowest charges In city; best of reierences.
B 352, Oregonlan.

LACE CURTAINS, beautifully laundered;
fine grass-bleachi- facilities.
Tabor 1330.

POSITION as telephone operator In pri-
vate exchange; 3 years' experience. Main
4933.

WANTED By lady of long experience, posi-
tion as manager of apartment or room

e, AG S61, Oregonlan.

LADIES' shirtwaists and fancy clothes to
launder, hand washed; references. East
4310.

LADY (from London and Paris), glvea les-
sons on piano and French. Main 6474;
A 3633.

LADY" wants housecleanlng or laundry work.'
Phone Main 4627. Room 12.

WASH, polish, repair automobile at home;
experienced man. Parker, Main 1101.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work clean-
ing offices. Mrs. Wilson. Main 6048.

WOMAN wants to take washing; at home.
466 E. Alder St.

EXPERIENCED manicurist wants position
in barber shop. AB 342. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED T!no teacher gives lessons,
50c; special attention beginners. Main 5415.

WORK by day or hour by capable woman.
Phone Main 439.

WANTED Laundry to take home. Phone
East 2039.

WANT washing and housecleanlng. Phone
Main 6427. room B.

POSITION as French and piano teacfer In
school or families. 250 12th st.

WOMAN wants day work sweeping, clean-
ing. Phone East 5&90. Room 32.

LAW stenographer, mod-ora- te

salary. M 331, Oregonlan.
WOMAN wants work by the day. A S621.

or Inquire 615 Everett St.

WOMAN wants work by day, housecleanlng.
References. Phone E. 4813, room D.

LACS curtains washed, stretched. 40c pair; 6
years' experience. C 1658; East 5337,

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

MUoellsjieotia.

WANTED By lady, management of rooming--

house or aiartment; have had experi-
ence and fully competent. AD 335, Ore-

gonlan.

REFINED lady and son, 20, both . capable
and experienced, want positions, rooming--

house, ranch or home: moderate wages
if good home. T 350. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED teacher from the East,
college gra ate. best of references, wants
a public scTool pisltltn. AH. 352, Orego-nls- n.

YOUNG lady 'wishes a place to. work In
private family; also privilege of prac-
ticing on piano and some fee; state tele-
phone number. F 381. Oregonlan.

PRACTICAL nurse would like a few more
confinement cases, best physicians' and

' famltv references; charges reasonable.
Woodlawn 3. 1041 East lth St.. North.

EXPERIENCED teacher will glva private
lesson In Latin. German or grammar grade
subjects; terms reasonable. AL 349, Ore-
gonlan.

LIGHT offlre work, experienced, but not a
stenographer; best references. AD 362,
Oregonlan.

NEAT school girl desires place as company
in Christian family; references exchanged.

. N 380. Oregonlan.
REnx&L,, intelligent young woman wants

position In office; doctor's preferred. O 357,
Oregonlan.

WANTED AGENTS.

$12.50 BUYS $105 worth of goods, free ad-
vertising to sell them and STARTS you as
a manager for a big Chicago mail order
house. $60 expense allowance first month.
We sell everything. You place advertising,
put out catalogues, etc., or let subagenis
do It. Big profits, easy, fast, sure; loo
men already started earned $7410 in lo
days' work. New plan. All succeeded; none
failed. Write for sworn lists, names, de-

tails. Special offer to START next 100.
No experience necessary, all or spare time.
Catalogue free. Astonishing prices. Tells
how we can sell 100 lbs. sugar for $1.7:5,
costs $6 elsewhere. Address Manager, 1200
State St., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted by Columbia Life A Trust
Company; high-cla- men to sell life insur-
ance In Portland and In other cities and
towns of Oregon, Washington and Idaho;
formor experience not necessary: splendid
opiwrtunlties; first-cla- ss references as to
character required. Address the company's
home office, Lumber Exchange bldg.. Port-
land. Or.

s

AGENTS WANTED Vacuum Cleaner: live,
hustling, energetic agents to sell Thurman
Portable Electric and Hand Power Vacuum
Cleaner, for homes, stores, hotels, office
buildings, schools, etc.; clean-c- ut business
with big profits; write today. General
Compressed Air & Vacuum Machinery Co.,
Dept. N., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Wonderful invention, big money
Belling Canchester Incandescent Kerosene
lamp, burns with or without mantle, 10
times brighter than electricity, gas or
acetylene at one-tent- h cost; burner fits
a'.l standard lamps; saves 75 per cent
oil; no trimming wicks; beware of imita-
tions; outfit free. Canchester Light Co..
26 State St., Dept. 111A, Chicago.

A HIGH-CLAS- S hosiery concern requires a
few more intelligent .and ambitious repre-
sentatives to canvass fine line of hosiery
to the better classes; sold only through
our agents (no stores), liberal commission;
makes a permanent profitable business;
(no free samples) experienced agents, men
preferred. Krossknlt Mfg. Co., 176 East
127th St., New York. Dept. H.

AGENTS, stores, etreetmen, 2000 different
novelties for fairs, carnivals, old home
and firemen's celebrations, etc.; badges,
canes, whips, pennants, confetti, ticklers,
postcards of all kinds, Xmas and holiday
decorations; all goods. Cata-
logue free. Miller. 158 Park Row. New
York.

AGENTS Men and women in every town to
sell tho celebrated Triplex Handbag for
women, four bags for four separate pur- -
poses, all In one; can be enlarged to meet
your needs as you go along. Write for
terms and nartrculars of otlftr new pat-
ented articles.. S. A. Diamond & Bro. Co.,
Manufacturers. 35 West zlst st.. New York.

WE manufacture over 250 new patents, a
full line of kitchen cutlery, 8 combination
kitchen sets, razors and a complete lino
of Kropps Improved Tension Shears. We
want local agents and a general agent in
everv county. We trust you. You pay us
every 30 days. Bm. Edgren Co., Milwau-
kee, Wis.

$150 WORTH goods 'free: free advertising to
sell them and 60 exponse allowance first
month to start you as manager for big
Chicago mall-ord- house. Address Presi-
dent, 1243 State St., Chicago.

NEW strainer and splash preventer;
sold to agents at prices that defy compe-
tition: sample mailed free; $4.50 dally
easily made; write and let us prove, it.
Seed Filter Mfg. Co.. New York.

MANAGER wanted every city and county,
handle g business known: legiti-
mate, new, exclusive control; no Insurance
or book canvassing. Address Chas. Hal-stea- d.

43 West 34th St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED Bet advertising novelty
on the market; sanitary telephone attach-
ment; cheap; big money; repeat orders. Ad-

dress Waidron & Krumm, 843 Gough St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

LARGE, old 'line health, accident Insurance
company wants genera' and district
agents; big contract: new. liberal and
quick selling policies; choice territory.
Royal Casualty Co., St. Louis.

AGENTS Secret out. greatest money-makin- g

proposition in this country; first
starting have monopoly: free to every
agent writing me at once. Hull, 20J
Franklin street, New York.

DISTRICT managers and solicitors, good
contracts to start, according to qualifica-
tions; can you write health and accident
Insurance? Have you ever tried? Grant
me an Interview. 604 Worcester" bldg.

AGENTS Handy name fastener: every
horseowner buys at sight. 200 per cent
profit. Thomas FaBtener Co., 5140 Barney
Blk., Dayton, O.

SOLICITORS In every town in Oregon and
Washington can make good money; a
household necessity. Kloh-Clar- k Sales Co.,
444 E. Burnslde St., Portland, Or.

AGENTS make $10 a day selling Crystal
Furniture Polish-Ne- Best on the mar-
ket; every housewife buys; liberal terms,
profits tiig. E. F. Elmberg, DeKalb, 111.

WANT good reliable agents to represent us
In every city; no hot-ai- but good staple
articles. Schendel & Hynes, 407 Pino St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

AN A- -l salesman that will take an in-

terest and interview automobile owners
and garage men; salary and commission.
Call T2 North 6th St.

A QUAG OLD. new- - discovery, powder form;
paint to be mixed with water; all colors;
agents wanted; 50c working sample 25c.

, vr r"o Vinnnannll........ , . Minn.AlJUtlfiuiu

175 MONTHLY selling star eegbeater; works
with one hand; lightning seller; sample
free. E. Thomas Co., 7015 Barney Block,
Dayton. Ohio.

$300 EVERY month selling our wonderful
kitchen set: send for sworn state-

ment of $12 daily profit; outfit free.
Thomas Mfg. Co.. 3015. Payton. Ohio.

AGENTS wanted to sell our complete line
of nurserv stock; cash weekly; outfit

City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED TO BENT.

WANTED to rent, 6 or house, walk-
ing distance: terms. AK. 3.12. Oregonlan.

,

LOW.
PRICED

advertising is advertising
that produces results. '

The Oregonian is the low-

est priced advertising me-

dium in the Pacific North-

west because it produces the
Best Results.

Oregonian "want" ads are
always a paying investment,
and isn't it dividends you are
looking for ?

WANTED TO RENT.

GENTLEMAN wants to rent room in small
private family on West Side, where there
is no children or other roomers; widow's
family preferred; must be within walking
distance of 4th and Washlnston sts. ; state
price and particulars In answer. Address
J 350. Oregonian.

WANTED residence, or larger, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for short or long
term, In first-cla- West Side residence dis-
trict, by prominent, thoroughly responsi-
ble Portland business man (no children).
X 347. Oregonian.

FOUR young men want room and boari
In strictly prlvste family within 20 min-
utes' walk of Oregonlan; boarding-house- s

need not appl. Can furnish best of ref-
erences. AG 362. Oregonlan.

REFINED business woman desires, comfort-
able, warm room In private house or apart-
ment where there are no other roomers;
price not to exceed $12 per month; give all
particulars. D 352, Oregonlan.

WANTED To rent unfurnished cottage or
bungalow, 5 to 7 rooms. In good location;
permanent tenant. Address O 358, Ore-

gonlan.

THREE ADULTS desire four or five-no-

completely furnished apartment for Win-
ter: must be strictly clean and first-clas- s;

references. Y 340. Oregonian.

WANTED 8 or modern house, with
garage; West Side preferred: willing to
pay the price if location is right. Phone
Main 9513 or A 3280.

WANTED By responsible married couple, 3 or
4 furnished housekeeping rooms, bath, de-

sirable location, reasonable rent, permanent
tenant. Address AK 351. Oregonian.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, all con-

veniences, no children; private home pre-

ferred; state prloe, particulars and location.
V 362, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wlBhes room and breakfast
with private family: walking distance and
reasonable; best references. B 302. Ore-
gonian.

.

MOTHER and son deslra room and board In
refined home where table Is good and nicely
served and clean, on 5o carllne. Bast Side.
AK 360, Oregonlan. .

BOARD and room In private family, by young
lady employed- - during day; within 5 min-
utes' walk of 5th and Alder ets. A.. C.
Hughes, Gen. Del.

SMALL family wishes to rent 5 or
modern bungalow, with option of pur-
chase: prefer furnished. Phone Main MJ2.

T 355. Oreccnian. i

WANTED 2 rooms and board In private
family, near Portland Academy, for gen-
tleman, wife and baby. L. T. Harrison,
67 20th st. North.

WANTED 3 or 4 unfurnished or partly
furnished rooms for housekeeping by two
adults; best of references. Phone East
3710.

1 W.NT an 8 or house for a few
months; would prefer Holladay or

district, phone East 379, W. T.
Branch.

WANTED 4 or furnished house,
modern and in good neighborhood;

AE 363. Oregonian.

SEPTEMBER 15, steam-heate- d suite or largo
room, with board for wife: husband travel-
ing salesman. AE 811. Oregonlan.

BY man and wife, walking distance Medical
College. 23d and Lovejoy. AN 853,

MODERN COTTAGE or bungalow, about 20
minutes' ride; state price. Phone A 3399,
or address AD 303, Oregonlan.

WANTED Sept. 15th, furnished house or
flat, for adults; 3 sleeping rooms; mod-
erate rent. E 360, Oregonian.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house of 8
or more rooms; West Side. Mrs. Francis
J. Bailey. Hotel Portland.

TWO or three rooms, furnished or partly
furnished for housekeeping, near East
Side High School. C 360, Oregonlan.

AGENTS Splendid opportunity to make money
selling nursery stock; outfit free; cash
weekly. Salem Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

it
WANTED Apartment or rooming-houB-

must be in good location and worth price
asked: will pay cash. R 350. Oregonian.

WANTED Hoard and room in private fam-
ily on East Side, by young gentleman. S 362,
Oregonlan.

2 OR 3 unfurnished or furnished
housekeeping rooms in good residence dis-
trict, near Steel bridge. S 358. Oregonian.

WANTED to rent, modern bunga-
low: Bull Run water. Call. Austin, room
8, 362 Washington.

WANTED Place-wher- e school-
boy can work for room and board. tA 354,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Small cottage or house, within
walking distance of 11th and Washington;
family of 8. R 350, Oregonlan.

AGENT Every county, Vaco-Hoo- great
seller; $10 per day. Desk A, 326 1st Nat l
Bank, Oakland, Cal.

ROOMING-HOUS- E, unfurnished, from 15 to 20
rooms, close in. 248 N. 17th. city.

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON, at the Chamber
of Commerce, want houses and flats.

YOUNG man wants room and board in pri-
vate Jewish family. AH 354, Oregonlan.

TWO young men wish board and room near
Mt. Tabor carllne. AJ 360, Oregonlan.

modern cottase or bungalow; per-
manent renter; best care. S 3C1, Oregonlan.

FOR KENT.

LARGE hall for dances or lodge meetings,
with piano, for rent. Auditorium Hotel,
20S'a 3d st.

Furnished Rooms.

THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated throughout; 70
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with
running water. $22.50 to $30; elegant
public parlor; phones and baths free.

HOTEL EUCLID.
18TH AND WASHINGTON.

New, modern, elegantly furnished rooms,
single and en suite, with private baths;
permanent or trunslent.

THE GAYOSA. ?02 E. Stark and Grand ave.,
modem furnls-he- rooms, day, week or
month, reasonable.

HOTEL BUSHM ARK,'
Washington and 17th. first-clas- s furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern, con-
veniences; $2 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647.

PACIFIC HOTEL.
214 Columbia St.. Summer rates; run-

ning water In all rooms; transients 50c to
$1 day; one call means another.

THE MERTARPER, 126 13th. cor. Washing-
ton, brand new, handsomely furnished:
every modern convenience; hot water in a'.l
rooms: very reasonable terms.

THE MERCEDES, 20th and Washington
sts. ; one elegantly furnished room, hot
and cold running water; telephone, bath.
Ideal place. Price $17.

HOTEL IRVING.
312 OAK ST., COR. 6TII.

Just opened, new and elegantly fur-
nished; all conveniences; rates reasonable.

HOTEI NORR1S,
Washington and 17th, new building, newly
furnished, every' room light and sunny; hot
water, steam heat, reasonable prices.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts., fur-
nished rooms, single or en suite, at reason-
able prices, modern conveniences. Opposite
the Plaza.

TWO most modern apartments in
Portland: steam heat, vacuum cleaner, etc.;
$35. Cor. 35t and East Morrison.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 32714
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

NICE large furnished rooms, al' conven-
iences, close In, nice lawn and porch: very
reasonable. Aster House, 7th and Madison.

181 lh FIRST ST., cor. Yamhill, nicely fur-
nished rooms, brick building; both phones,
bath.

83 1ST ST., newly furnished rooms, close
In; very reasonable.

HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences;
transient solicited. 383 Stark, cor. Park.

ELM PLACE, 414 YAMHILL. ,
Exclusive furnished rooms

THE BRAE-SID- 428 Alder Modern, cen-
tral, $3, $4, $5 per week; transient.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, phone; 50c to $1 day. $2 to $4 week.

NICE desirable rooms, from $1.50 to $5;
free phone, lights, bath, etc. 2 N. 14th st.

A FEW choice rooms, close In; brand new
furnishings; for S or 4 gentlemen. Main 7285.

FOB KENT.

Furnished Rooms.

A SANITARY house; every room, baths and
toilets, light, airy, sunny; steam heat, hot
water; suites with connecting baths.
Hotel Norris, 132Jj.mh ot., cor. Waah.

THE MOODY HOUSE.
3d and Jefferson Sts.

Away from the noise; 5 minutes' walk.
Washington and 3d: Just completed; new
furnishings, hot and cold water, steam
heat, electric lights, call bells, bath, lava-
tory, convenient, rooms large, light, airy;
single rooms or suites, permanent and
transient; $3. $4 and $5 per week. Phone
A 7731, M. 8639.

HOTEL ANTLERS,
Corner 10th and Washington Sts.

New management; THOROUGHLY
RENOVATED; rooms with PRIVATE
BATHS: single or en suite; SPECIAL
LOW SUMMER RATES by the week or
month; tourist trade solicited.

THE NEW SCOTT.
Seventh, Ankeny and Burnslde.

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."
Everything brand new, homelike and

comfortable; rates reasonable. Free bus.
PARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

Furnished Rooms la Private Family.

FURNISHED room, near high school: large
closet, electric light, steam heat, use of
kitchenette and phone to lady of refine-
ment and good position; references. Main
6474. A 3633.

ONE OR TWO splendid rooms, or large
front, with sleeping porch: gjod closet,
private family, good location: splendid
home for right party. 55 E. 14th st., cor.
Oak. Phone B 2337.

PLEASANT room in beautifully situated
new home, Portland Heights. All con-
veniences. Breakfast If desired. Ref-
erences. Phone A 3984.

NICELY furnished room In private family,
new bouse; no other roomer: East Side;

ride; $1.50 per week. AL 334,
Oregonlan.

NICE. large, front parlor. In good residence
district; fine location for doctor: 15 min-
utes' ride to business part of city. Phone
Main 9049.

LARGE desirable room suitable 2 young
men: references required; terms very
moderate. 470 Columbia, between 13th
and 14th. '

NICE, large room; steam heat, hot water,
bath, parlor, both phones; Nob Hill: $13
to permanent gentleman. 656 Gllsan.

VERY pleasant bay window alcove room,
suitable for 2 or 3. residence district.
Main 3312. 301 Tenth st.

NICELY furnished room, walking distance.
West Side; modern conveniences. 691,
Davis st. '

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms in
private home, couple without children.
Phone East 26S3.

PRIVATE FAMILY Large front room, bath,
phone will give breakfast and dinner; fur-
nace heat. 314 Holladay ave.

LARGE bedroom, very reasonable; all con-

veniences and walking distance. C 18i0.
844 Vi Benton St.

LARGE room, suitable for gentleman; very
dejmble In location and surroundings;
cDmfort issured. Phone Main 9000.

NICELY furnished front room for one or two
with or without board; bath, phone; rea-
sonable. 370 2d st.

$8 MONTH Nice. clean room, bath and
toilet same floor: near Steel bridge i gen-

tleman. 242 McMillen.

FURNISHED room for two gentlemen, quiet
place, use of phone, bath, piano;- break-
fast If desired. 408 Park St.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front rooms In
modern private home: will give breakfast,
685 E. Main St. B 1254.

FURNISHED rooms, $1.60 to $5 per week;
furnace heat and bath; suitable for two.
226 12th, near Salmon.

NEWLY furnished third floor room, double
window, electric light, gas. bath, phone,
$2 per week. 6!)5 Gllsan.

$12. TWO large front rooms, bath, closet,
pantry and basement; some furniture to
buy. 543 East Oak. corner 12th.

$0 New furnished sleeping room In a modern
flat. Call 73 Vi Union ave. N., near Broad
way.

ROOM In private family; walking distance;
conveniences; reasonable. 350V4 Jackson
street.

2 LARGE and 2 small furnished rooms, bath,
gas, telephone, reasonable rent. 21 E. 16th
st. Phone E. 1228

$2 50 PER WEEK Newly furnished front
room, modern conveniences. 750 Lovejoy,
near 23d.

FURNISHED front room. pleasant and
quiet, suitable lor z gentlemen, ovi
Oak.

NICELY furnished front room for rent, with
modern conveniences, reasonable rent. In-

quire at 25114 Clay street, near Third.

213 13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms: mod-

ern conveniences; suitable one or more per-
sons.

EVERYTHING new, modern; electric lights,
and quiet; walk from Postofflce;
prices" reasonable. 391 10th st. -

LARGE front room, suitable for 2 or 3, all
home comforts, private Jewish family.
335 Montgomery.

TWO furnished rooms suitable for two or
three gentleman; walking distance; in pri-

vate family of two. A 7721.

RESPECTABLE man looking for a quiet and
ciean place can have a, room In private fam-H-

price to suit. 401 West Park st.

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences,
$0 up to $12. 292 loth.

309 11TH Large front room with fireplace,
1 or 2 gentlemen: modern, reasonable.

1 LARGE furnished room, suitable for two
gentlemen: modern. 548 Flanders, near inth.

FURNISHED room for rent. 6S9 Johnson
street.

SUITE of rooms for two gentlemen or two la-

dles. Flat A, 649 Washington St.; A 2976.

PLEASANT alcove room for two, also single;
running water. 292 12th.

40414 PARK ST. Nice front room, one or
two gentlemen; reasonable. A 3721.

FURNISHED front room for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
89 10th St.

FRONT room for one or two gentlemen. 40S
Main fit. v

NICE front corner room with alcore in pri-
vate family, board next door. 34 E. 7th.

THREE furnished rooms for rent. $7. $3,
$9. Main 1002.

NICE room, private family, suitable for 1 or
2. 410H Park Bt.

FRONT room, close in, suitable for 2 gentle-
men. 240. 7th st.

410 JEFFERSON Two or three unfurnished
rooms, close in; adults only.

309Vi 6TH Large, unfurnished room with
modern conveniences, close in. Call after 10.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, close In.
135 N. 18th St.

502 MONTGOMERY". $7 monthly, clean, neat
room, quiet. Main, 3316.

NICE furnished room for s;yUleman, to rent,
348 Shaver st.

$8 MONTH Nice clean room; bath same floor;
good location. 452 5th.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, with or
without board. 772 Montana ave.

FURNISHED rooms In private home. 52 la

st,. near Washington, West Side.

FURNISHED rooms suitable for two with
board. 414 Jefferson, cor. 11th.

MODERN conveniences close to East
Side High School. 628 East Stark.

NICE furnished room for lady or gentleman.
312 Tillamook st.. near Williams ave.

FURNISHED kitchen, dining, bedrooms, up-
per flat; desirable location, cheap. C 20o.

YOUNG lady to share apartment with
me. Miss Buck, Main 4631.

NEWLY furnished room, all convergences.
552 Kearney: phone A 7738.

ONE or more nicely furnished rooms; walk-
ing distance to city, 651 Taylor st.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms In Private Families.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
A couple large, cheerful front rooms la

a beautiful private Ifome with every con- - j

venlence; one block Washington; one block
Alexander Court; walking distance. Call 6
N. 21st st.

TAKE a walk to 391 7th st. and see what
a pretty place it is to get a furnished '

room, one with hot and cold water; alsa '

front parlor. . '

Unfurnished Rooms.

TWO suites, unfurnished; all new,
up to date: two blocks east of Grand
ave.: also one single room, flno bath and
complete, hot and cold water: rent low
and surroundings good and clean. 44414
East Burnslde.

TWO very large unfurnished rooms on first
floor, fireplace, electrlo light, bath, walking
distance. 66 North 21st, nar Washington.

FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms, suit-
able for gentlemen. Kamni bMg., 1st ar.d
Pine.

Rooms With Board.

NOTICE I wish to announce that I am
back from the hospital and am going to
open up my board and roomiug-hous- s

and will be very pleased to see my old
friends back again; room and board $4.50 i

per week; married couples, $1 per day. j

Mrs. Janz, 9i4 Macadam st.

THE MAGNOLIAS.
Kearney St., bet. 19th and 20th, ele-

gantly furnished rooms: private bathai
also small rooms for gentlemen wltli
breakfast and l inner, modern conven-
iences, best home-cookin- beautiful
grounds.

HOTEL SARGENT.
Modern in every respect; steam heat,

electric lights, hot and cold water In,
every room, elevator and bellhoy service,
with excellent meals a specialty. Cor,
Grand and Hawthorne aves.

THE WEAVER,
710 Washington St., near King, brand new,
elegantly furnished; evory room has s
private bath, telephone; the maximum of
convenience and excellence, the minimum

city for the money, call and inspecli4
dinlnc-roo- in connection.

THE IONIAN COURT Elegant resi-
dence apartments, each Slaving private
vestibule and bath, electric pajenger le-

vator, hot and cold water, gas range,
, shades and screens, telephone, Janitor

service. Apply Janitor, 570 Couch sf.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 22d year, room
with board, use of sewing room and li-

brary. 510 Flanders' St.. Miss Frances N.
Heath. Supt. Woman's Exchange. 133 10th
st. Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. supt.

LARGE, pleasant front room in prlvats
boarding house; beautiful grounds; ex-

cellent home cooking: also accommoda-
tions for transients or tablu board. 404
Madison, corner 10th.

THE COLONIAL. 165 and 167 10th St.. cor-
ner MorrUon. Select family hotel; reason-
able rates for transient guests. W car to
and from depot pusses tho door.

THE LINDEI.L. 269 Market Nicely fur-
nished front rooms, first-clas- s board; mod
em, reasona-ble- line walking distance.

ROOM and board $.1 week, table, $3.50,
home cooking. 22 North litn st.

THE CALVARD Take W car at depot to
door. 452 Morrison, cor. l:tth. Main 2097.

WELL furnished rooms' with good horns
board. 167 11th street.

Rooms With Board la Private Fumily.

BRIGHT room In pleasant home upper Haw- - j

thorn ave.. f r one or two persons, engage.l '

during day; $6 a week: referencs. Aij' 353.
Oregonlan.

ROOM and board, sultnble for 2 or 3 or
couple with child; also smaller room; rea-
sonable. Corner 52d and East Taylor sts.,
Mt. Tabpr. Phone Tabor 2u7.

NICELY furnished room with board for one
or two gentlemen; good home-cookin-

private family; modern conveniences.
Main 4810.

2 ROOMS In modern house for 4 gentlemen;
with ooard $5.5o per week. 420 B. Couch.
8 blocks from Burnslde bridge. Phone iiiBt
1824.

COMFORTABLE room for gentleman, with
or without board, in private family; dls- -
trlct, Northrup and 21st. c ore-
gonlan.

2 GENTLEMEN to occupy a suit of 2 con-

necting rooms with or without boaro;
walking distance; 10. minutes to business
center. 268 Larrabee St.

274 COLLEGE st., nice large room with bosrd
for one or two people; also smaller room;
modern conveniences; walking distance.
Main 32S0.

PARLOR suite of rooms, also 3 single. ra

well furnished; furnace heat, with or
without board. 430 3 Mill.

049 JOHNSON ST..
Where you will feel at home. Good room,
meals served family style.

ONE large front room, 2 blocks from Eaat
Side High School, modern. 105 E. 11th. li
2308.

TWO connecting rooms, suitable for 4 gen-
tlemen, with or without board. 649 Yam-
hill. A 3875.

LARGE corner front room with board for
two; all conveniences. 93 N. 17th. st. Main
4220.

ROOM and board for 2 in modern prlvats
home, 7 blocks from Postofflce. Mala
4504.

NICE, large, newly furnished rooms wlthi
board; walking distance., i'hone B 2619,
695 East Oak, cor. East 17th.

NEATLY furnished room and board, suitable,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 6 E. 12th st. Phono
East 3.S80.

258 11TH Large room suitable for one or
two gentlemen; also single room wltlx
board.

2 OR 3 nice rooms. 164 Et 49th St., with,
board; very reasonable; car serv-
ice. Call today, or phone Monday. M. 3510.

LARGE, handsome furnished room; all con-

veniences; board If wunted; gentlemen. 22T
7th st.

FINE, large, front room, with firejlace and
closets, for two, with breakfast, $22.60).
each: closo In. B 359, Oreuonian.

BOARD and room, bath, phone, use of pi-

ano, home-cookin- 1U1 11th st. phons
Main 5963.

ROOM with bath, breakfast: close In. $22.50)
per month. C 351), Oregonlan.

10814 10TH Large, nicely furnished front)
room, with or without board: other rooms, j

GOOD hoard, with or without room, reason- -
able. 61 Union ave. N.

FINE room with bath, breakfast and dinner,
closo in. $30 per month. C i.57, Oregonian.

BEST of room and bonrd, private family, $5.50
per week; bath. 550 Taylor st.

BOARD and room; a suite of rooms for
home cooking. 191 11th. Phone Main 3963.

ROOM and board for 2 girls, nice home,
walking distance. Main 6629.

FURNISHED rooms, with board, 3j5 11th
street. A 1C36.

442 JEFFERSON ST. Hoard and room; home
cooking; reasonable rates.

ROOM and board f'-- 2; $22 .10 each; home
cooking. Main 5450.

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board.
549 Yamhill. A 3875.

BOARD and room; all home comfortB;
Jewish preferred. phone Main 5770.

ROOM with board. 149 15th st., bet. Morri-
son and Alder. Phone Main 3412.

LARGE front room with board. 515 Motrison
St., cor. 16th. Phone A 32S.

Flats.

THE GUILD. 394 Guild st.. 1 modern apart-
ment, 3 large, airy rooms, private bath,
free phone. $L'3 month; toks 16th or 23d-s- t.

car. M. S705.

MODERN newly furnished apartment;
easy walking distance: rent $25. Apply 93
E. 8th st. N. East 1865.

ELEGANTLY furnished apartm.nt of 4 out-
side rooms and bath, for rent for three
months. See Janitor. Madison Park Apis.

THE STE'PHENMN, 513 Mill St., cor. 10th.
2. 3; 4 and unfurnished apartments;
hot and cold water, gas, phone. Main olio.

THE MARLBOROUGH 5 and apart-
ments; 21st snd Flanders, Nob Hill dis-
trict; every convenience. Main 7316.

JEFFERSONI AN Swellest furnished house-
keeping apartments,; running hot water;
cheap. 514 Jefferson.

FURNISHED apt.. 8 Hanover Apta.. 163
King St., $35. Call Sunday, 10 to -


